Numeracy culture is a part of mathematics and intertwined with each other. In particular, numeracy is the ability to perform basic mathematical operations and understand simple mathematical ideas and apply knowledge and skills of mathematics in everyday life. Numeracy knowledge is very important to learn from an early stage as numeracy encompasses recognize numbers, basic computation, measurement, geometry, probability and statistics. This article will discuss the culture of numeracy in primary schools. Mental visualisation are used to seeing cultural numeracy among primary school pupil. Through a culture of student mental picture can be seen by their existing knowledge of a particular topic. Culture numeracy in primary schools ensuring excellence at a higher level again. This is because the culture of numeracy in the classroom, students can apply knowledge of numeracy in everyday life. Culture numeracy from an early stage can help students give correct answers by linking basic questions numeracy. Culture numeracy in primary schools is very important for students to understand because every topic related to each other. The word 'culture' is something that is complex and can take a variety of meanings, especially in numeracy. Culture depends on the context numeracy and what is expected of students. Therefore to know what students actually understand about the culture, a lot depends on how teachers identify, collect, and interpret the evidence. When a topic or concept that has been studied, it does not necessarily change when a new or different information found. Being able to obtain new information or knowledge does not entitle a student a full understanding. A student who gains full understanding will be able to express it verbally or simply displaying his skill.
INTRODUCTION
The word "culture" itself is a complex and can bring a lot of meanings especially in numeracy. Culture depends on the numeracy contexts and what is being hoped by the pupils. Numeracy culture is a part of Mathematics and intertwined with each other. The knowledge of numeracy culture has existed since the young age of pupils, that they acknowledged numbers and objects even without understanding wholly (Fosnot, 2007) . This is because numeracy in Malaysia has been introduced at the level of primary school when Kurikulum Baru Sekolah Rendah (KBSR) was introduced back then in 1983. Numeracy at the level of primary school includes the basic of counting skill, also understand the easy mathematical ideas. The importance of numeracy is the basic to continuity of learning mathematics to a higher level, also a platform to learn other subjects.
When curriculum was formulated into Kurikulum Bersepadu Sekolah Rendah in 1993, the emphasis on numeracy was continued to help pupils expanding their basic numeracy skill.
In accordance with that, implementation of numeracy needs expert teachers to apply the knowledge of mathematics (concepts and skills) in teaching numeracy to pupils. With that, government's notion to see pupils seizing basic numeracy skills after going through primary school education (KPM, 2010) will be achieved. In 2010, Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia (KPM) has implanted an early numeracy screening to grade one pupils, and the result came out 46% of them passed above the numeracy level.
In particular, numeracy is an ability to make basic operation of mathematics and understanding easy mathematical ideas also applying knowledge and mathematical skills in daily life (Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia, 2010) . Numeracy culture as known as numeracy knowledge is important to be learnt from the beginning stage because numeracy consists of various aspects including identifying numbers, basic counting, measurements, geometry, probability, and statistic. In Malaysia, topics in Mathematics in the primary school level includes the aspects that need to be learned by pupils in this stage.
Thus, numeracy culture needs to be applied in pupils from the beginning of learning (KPM, 2001 ; O'Donoghue, 2002), this is because most of the pupils only knew how to do an algorithm calculation without knowing the reasons behind the operations and can be used in daily life (Brown et al. 2003; Earle, 2003; Bobies, 2005; Clarke, 2004) . Numeracy culture in primary school level defines further excellence in a higher level. This is because numeracy culture in class can apply numeracy knowledge in daily life (Westwood, 2008 ).
According to The Curriculum and Education Standard for School Mathematics (NCTM, 2000) and Department for Education and Skill, UK, (2011), numeracy is an ability of doing a basic calculation, understanding numeral system, ability to solve problem quantitatively and gathered culture data also can be applied in the form of tables, graphs, and diagrams. Some understand numeracy as an ability of reading, writing, calculating and arranging numbers until thousands, also efficient in basic mathematical operations such as addition, substraction, multiplication and division also can be applied in money, time and length measurement operation (Projek Kia 2M, KPM, 2009).
Many researches have been made by national and local researchers to acknowledge numeracy culture in pupils. Some of the researches were carried out involving numeracy (Higgin, 2001 (Higgin, , 2002 Berteletti, 2010; Doig, 2003; Zevenbergen, 2004; Coles, 2002; Hogan, 2002) , numeracy skills (Ginsburg, 2000) , addition and substraction (Matthijsse, 2000) , numeral concepts (Higgins 2003; Thomas et al., 2003) . In fact, since 1980s researcher group of Rational Number and Proportion Project (Behr, Harel, Post & Lesh, 1992) has done a research to identify sub-constructnumeracy and the connection between the sub-construct. For example in numeracy, pupils have to expert in knowledge about measurements topic because measurements include length, time, temperature, measurement unit, meter, and celcius degree. This skills need to be understood by pupils because these skills can be used and applied in real life.
In the 1990s, NSW Department of Education & Training, (2001, 2002) and Brown (2000) has made a research towards a group of students to review their understanding knowledge about numeracy and reasons failing in numeracy. In Malaysia, numeracy culture aspect needs to be look upon because ultimate mathematics primary school curriculum goal is to raise balanced pupils from both understanding concept and seizing skills aspect to be applied in real life (KPM, 2002 (KPM, , 2006 ). Thompson (2000) ; Fuson (1990) have made a research in primary school level to review methods used by students to do addition and substraction operations. The results found out that students used three calculating methods where all of those consisted of using fingers. In the first method, children folded or unfolded their fingers continuously while counting. If the calculation started using fist, fingers were unfolded one by one according to the questions given. The contradiction happened if the calculations was initiated using opened hands, thus calculation was made by folding fingers one after another. Answers were obtained by recalculating folded or unfolded fingers.
ACHIEVEMENT AND METHOD OF LEARNING IN NUMERACY
Second method used by students in Korea, according to Fuson was by fixing one hand to represent a fine. Students folded and unfolder their fingers continuously to solve the given questions. If children initiated calculation by folding fingers for a fine, they needed to unfolded it again when the fines went above five. The third calculation method that has been used was students calculated second fine continuously. For example 7 + 4, they would say it aloud 'seven' and continue folding their fingers while counting 'eight' 'nine' 'ten' and 'eleven'. The result from the research shows that students use counting method using their fingers to solve questions involving addition and substraction. 95% of the experiment samples gave out correct answer for calculation until ten and 87% for calculation bigger than ten.
Mental calculation also one of the strategies used to solve numeral problems. Baroody (2003) has made a research on mental calculation on thirty sixth grade students in Mexico. Eighteen of them were chosen to undergo an interview regarding mental calculation. They also were asked to explain how they solved the question given. The question given involved all the four operations. Result shows that only 63% from the experiment samples get the correct answer. Apart from that, only one hundred out of three hundred and fifteen questions given were solved using other methods rather than normal algorithm. Learnt algorithm has been used by students even in mental calculating. Conclusion that can be made is achievement in mathematics for primary school students depends on the numeracy culture in the beginning especially numeracy concepts (Ball, 2003) .
NUMERACY CULTURE
Numeracy culture in primary school level is very important for students to understand because every topic are connected between each other. Gwen (2007) has made a research, reviewing numeracy strategy for mental calculating used by students in the final of primary school. Numeracy strategy was introduced in 1999, and five years after, 2005, the result showed numeracy culture has fixed students performance mentally. Students could not master these topics without numeracy culture in the first hand and whatever strategies taught depend on the learning beforewards (Murphy, 2004) .
Therefore, to really acknowledge what is understood by students, depends on how teachers understand, collect, and translate existed evidences. When a topic or concept has been learnt, not necessarily it would not change when a new or different information found. A man might get a new information or knowledge but does he really understand it? When a certain student understands something, he can address what he knew orally or show his skills. For example, numeracy culture for 'circle', pronouncing the word 'circle' as stimulus response relationship. Student can learn other objects as circle. Next, student can learn how to differ between circle and other objects such as square and triangle. It is important for student to be exposed to circle in various conditions to make sure they know circle in complex objects. When students knew circle, they showed they obtained circle concept culture spontaneously. Students can analyse the concepts in every condition once they mastered in a certain numeracy concept.
According to Kilpatrick et. al. (2001) , a student that does not understand concepts and skills of numeracy will come upon trouble in learning Mathematics. Concept culture is a vital in learning Mathematics. Student who could not master the concepts, consider Mathematics is a hard task. Research made by Wallance (2000) has found out that connection culture is the key of success in numeracy. He says, high ability in numeracy depends on the ability of understanding a much lower numeracy, that is in a hierarchy form. This is because every topic is intertwine with one another. Most of the students could not solve the problem as a result of not mastering the concept from the initial or misunderstanding the concept.
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According to Steen (2007) , students tend to misunderstand the concept in numeracy. Students who achieve high concept culture level in numeracy are consider getting quality knowledge and it can be nurtured and expanded afterwards. He also states that the concept formation in students' minds is a process that takes time and complexes. Naturally, a concept initially is blurry and soon will be adjourning brightly and clearly after understanding. It depends on student's experience and his maturity level in thinking. Most of the students who came upon problems consist of those who had very little life experience or did not achieve needed maturity level and this brought to various form of perceptions and wrong speculations in the learning and teaching processes.
According to a research carried out by Noraini Idris (2003) about the addition whole numbers scheme on three students from second grade and three students from third grade di one of the primary schools in Kuala Lumpur, has brought her upon that basic numeracy concept such as tenth concept, camutative concept, numeral concept also counting skill, take important role in helping students creating a great scheme on whole number addition. Students were found solving addition because basic numeracy concept has been known by students. Therefore, mathematics education process puts attention on forming basic numeracy to produce mathematical-cultured generations (KPM, 2001a ). An individual can have the opportunity to explore knowledge, creating adaptions, modifications and innovations in finishing or handing changes and challenges in the future. This goal is in line with national education philosophy statement (PFK).
Piaget has classified number of object in small group of subtising. Naturally, students from the age of four years old can count. This skill appears depending on their mind ability to form images and numbers culture. Therefore, students count even without understanding but using the memorizing method. For example, there is a digit 6 including images such as on a dice or a card thus students can pronounce the number. Usually, if students are exposed with objects bigger than five, other mental strategies must be used. For example, a group of six objects is divided into two groups of three and when it is reformed, it totals up six. There is a culture that a few (in this case six) can consist of smaller compartment, together with the knowledge that 'three plus three equals six'. This type of mathematical thinking starts from the beginning of the school and must be nurtured because it is a basic for numeracy culture operation and building culture in calculation strategy.
In the primary school level, students learned basic calculating concept to understand the number size and relationship, value and operation. However, students creating this culture in different proportion. Some of the students can count thirteen objects, but they could not foresee that thirteen is actually a group of tenth and three ones. Griffin (2004) 
TEACHERS ROLE IN NUMERACY CULTURE TEACHING
Primary school education is very vital for the continuity to the next higher educational level, 'teachers are influential agents to achieve educational goals' (Noraini Idris, 1994 The importance of teachers' knowledge in teaching numeracy culture needs to be documented so that it can be refences (Russell & Martin, 2001 ). In the same expand, knowledge and teachers' teaching habit are fundamental components to make sure students understand numeracy. Rangka Tindakan Pendidikan Kebangsaan Malaysia (2006-2010) identified that increasing teachers professionality is one of vital components to the successful education in Malaysia. Researches showed that teachers have a big role in students' achievements . Since two decades ago, efforts to give accurate explanation on teachers' knowledge have been given same attention starting from every kind of needed information to teach basic numeracy. Doing a hard challenge shows that teachers' knowledge on numeracy must be used in every method in teaching numeracy so that students understand basic numeracy concept (Bass, 2005; Yackel, 2002) .
Research has been made by Wright (2002) , aiming to creating teaching criteria and habit, supporting teachers also forming teachers' numeracy culture. Collected data through primary school teachers interviews, classroom reviews, and other artifacts examinations such as teachers' teaching planning, teaching items, resources used in teaching. Observations is recorded for analysis. However, the result of initial analysis data shows that appearance of specific teaching aspects such as criteria of a good teacher and involvement of students is really working. Another teaching aspects such as teachers' pedadogy knowledge in numeracy, sometimes teachers might come upon problems if some of the students fail in numeracy. So, teachers need to continue with another topic even if there is still some students that quite not understand basic 2000) as an effort to increase teaching and learning quality in Mathematics especially in numeracy culture knowledge. One of them is learning the topic of fraction is an extension of learning whole number and every education ought to help creating the fraction culture concept (NCTM, 2000) so that numeracy culture among students will be achieved.
Numeracy culture knowledge is very important to be achieved by children to get them understanding the process, concept and basic skill of numeracy. Fun and joyful teaching process will attract students' attention in joining activities in the process of learning, plus creating the convincing culture. This process must exist in every individual of students because numeracy knowledge culture will be applied in their real life (Steen, 2000) . When students understand numeracy directly, achievements in Mathematics can be increased.
Therefore, the importance of teachers' knowledge in teaching has to be documented (Gess-Newsome, 2000; Graeber, 2000; Munby, Martin, 2001) to be references in both teaching and learning processes. In the same expansion, knowledge and habit of teaching numeracy are important components to ensure students can create numeracy culture. Rangka Tindakan Pendidikan Kebangsaan Malaysia (2006-2010) is identified that increasing teachers profession is one of vital components to achieve education success in Malaysia. Studies show that knowledgeable teachers especially in numeracy carry big influences to their students' achievement (Hill, Rowan (Plaveholder1); Ball, 2005) . Since two decades ago, efforts to give out accurate explanation in teachers' knowledge are given the same attention from the needed type of knowledge to teach, value basic knowledge for teaching or professional knowledge (Carlson, 2000) and practical knowledge (Clandinin, 2005) . Study made on teachers who teach numeracy has been made in countries such as United Kingdom, Australia, United States and Malaysia (Askew et. al. 1997 , Reys, 2006 , Munirah, 2003 .
In line of that, the goal in lower mathematics education in Malaysia is to "create culture about basic concept and skill in calculation to ensure students apply in their daily life meaningfully" (Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia, 2003). "Knowledge application skill especially culture about numeracy in daily life meaningfully" curriculum that has been formulated by other countries including Singapore (Curriculum Development and Planning, 2001) and United States (NCTM, 2000) . Generating problems skill is very fundamental for teachers as a method that gives them the courage in teaching. Sending out questions in education is a norm (Noraini Idris, 2009), the more the questions generated by teachers, the more the culture can be created because by question and answer session can help students to think and trigger quality ideas (Noraini Idris, 2009).
Study in National Numeracy Strategy (2010) shows teachers role in teaching numeracy where they explore trust, knowledge and culture since teachers' training. The result gives out that effective teachers in teaching numeracy help students and apply knowledge about numbers, relation between numbers and operation of numbers involving integration from culture, technic, strategy and applying skills in various contexts to build vast connection network between the mathematical ideas and students.
According to Muir (2008) study has made by creating observation tables to evaluate effective teaching in numeracy. He finds that the determination of teachers in a good teaching by giving out suitable examples, using concrete items, fast calculation and using open questions as important components in numeracy teaching. Study shows that teachers with high numeracy knowledge give big influences towards students achievements .
A certain teacher play an important role in delivering information effectively to students to ensure students can understand and store the information for a really long time. This is to ensure it can be used if students face problems that need solution of basic numeracy. Therefore, effective culturelearning concept can increase memorizing skill of a student.
NUMERACY KNOWLEDGE THEORY
Numeracy knowledge uses Constructivism Radical Theory (TKR). This theory predicts students always building information according to experience experienced and it does not have a right or wrong. According to Von Glasersfeld (2007), knowledge happens through assimilation and accommodation to create viable scheme. Therefore, to understand ways people understand numeracy level, analysis regarding behavior and speech needs to be interpreted. This interpret is a misfits, but not the same as numeracy concept on references books. This is because TKR predicts people do not have to ability to know the truth, reality surrounding them.
Therefore, Von Glasersfeld (2001) states this theory denies the existence of absolute truth, but human's ability limits them to know the truth. This means interpretation towards one's conception is not statistical like a piece of paper that can be found in a file, but relatively dynamical like a complete program or producing activities ready to be used.
With that, numeracy knowledge for primary school students applied according to some assumptions such as, students must create numeracy knowledge culture actively through learning process experienced. Knowledge built in students adaptively through ready experience to create viatable knowledge and does not have right or wrong; students' numeracy knowledge can be interpreted from their behaviors while doing activities in interview sessions, and interaction between researcher and sample is an act of modeling students knowledge. Numeracy knowledge can be interpretered from observations on their behavior repeatedly in different task contexts.
THE IMPORTANCE OF NUMERACY CULTURE
The importance of numeracy culture from the aspect of expanding knowledge and contribution towards theory also teachers' training. From the aspect of expanding knowledge, deep investigation-like study regarding the cognitive of primary school students in mathematics education is still limited, especially in numeracy knowledge culture. As we can see, numeracy is important in Mathematics, therefore it can contribute to increased knowledge specifically in numeracy culture and numeracy knowledge levels generally. This knowledge can be used to help teachers modeling suitable activities in the processes of both learning and teaching from For example, to help new students initiating school create concept culture of numeracy, a lot of items can be used such as conretes, symbols shown by students and their surrounding so that learning situation can support their creation of culture. In other words, to ensure students understand what is needed in learning, teachers must be alert on students' necessities in curriculum contexts that have been formulated by Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia (KPM). This is important so that what is planned by teachers is in line with numeracy knowledge own by students and curriculum vision.
The result also shows it is import to expose teachers on importance of modeling suitable approach according to students' individual because that culture is a basic of diagnosing students culture individually in certain learning situation. Therefore, the result obtained can be used as a guide to make recovery activities to those students in need.
Primary school teachers centre of training, Institut Pendidikan Guru Malaysia (IPGM) plays a big and vital role to create efficient training teachers in pedadogy knowledge resourcefocused, technology, curriculum, methods. Mathematics is a concept that could not be transported by teachers to students, teaching approach that is too depending on language speaking has limit. Therefore, it can be a guide for IPGM to give attention to understanding creation element specifically, while behavior theory and information processing in mathematics curriculum. This is important so that mathematic education vision is in line with other growing countries that has a better mathematical position in a national level.
